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Résumé de l'article
This study examines relationships of instructional environments, learner traits, and learning outcomes in the context of an online university course in Korea which has an advanced information technology background and rich e-learning experiences. However, the educational heritage of the country adheres to directive instruction with little interaction in the classroom. Based on the literature review, specific research variables are as follows: the environmental variables include learner-learner interaction, learner-instructor interaction, and content/system quality. Regarding learner traits, intrinsic/extrinsic motivation and computer/academic self-efficacy were investigated. Academic achievement and class satisfaction were identified as potential determinants of online learning outcomes. A total of 937 valid responses from online university students were used to establish structural relationships among the variables. Most of the structural associations among the factors were significantly positive, although some variables reflected Korean cultural and educational contexts specifically. The findings suggest a need for a synthetic approach towards e-learning and that further research should be conducted concerning context-specific variables.
Introduction
As e-learning continues to gain acceptance as a standardized education system, researchers search for valid factors to assist in understanding the effectiveness of e-learning outcomes. Recent trends involve examining to what extent external environments and internal cognitive traits of learners relate to learning outcomes. Prior research has investigated relationships between input, environment, and outcomes (Astin, 1991) , human dimensions and design dimensions (Piccoli, Ahmad, & Ives, 2001) , and design, delivery, and outcomes (DeLone & McLean, 2003) . The e-learning success model developed by DeLone and McLean (2003) was later enhanced by Holsapple and Lee-Post (2006) as well as Eom (2011) .
This study's primary objective is to identify determinants of student learning outcomes and satisfaction in online e-learning systems. To address this issue, we began by establishing a research model based upon earlier studies in order to highlight variables that affect e-learning outcomes and user satisfaction. Furthermore, it is important for readers to understand the context of the study's research environment. Korea possesses an advanced background in information technology (IT), and a strong Internet infrastructure. Accordingly, e-learning has relatively a long history in the country, and learners at all grade levels are to some extent familiar with online education. However, learning in Korea is also heavily influenced by its Asian educational heritage, wherein the intellectual authority of an instructor is highly respected. Teachers are expected to deliver learning content in a unidirectional manner wherein communication or interaction with students is limited (Lee, 2010; Park, 2006) .
Following a review of related literature and a discussion concerning Korea's educational background, structural relationships between major learning outcome constructs will be described. These constructs include environmental variables (e.g., interactions during the e-learning process and content/system quality) and cognitive variables (e.g., internal/external motivation and computer/academic self-efficacy). Academic performance and class satisfaction were selected to represent learning outcomes. The sections that follow provide a description of the survey used during the data collection process and the structural equation modeling outcomes.
Background

Assessment of E-Learning Effectiveness
Discussions concerning the assessment of e-learning have increased in parallel with technological developments and the heightened use of computers in classrooms. To enrich such discussions, it is essential to identify critical variables for measuring the overall effectiveness of e-learning initiatives. Astin's (1991) Input-Environment-Outcome model is a widely used theoretical framework for assessing e-learning effectiveness. The effectiveness of an e-learning course, according to Astin, is a function of three elements: input, environment, and outcomes. Input variables include student characteristics (e.g., demographic, personal, and academic information), while environmental variables entail things that learners experience while partaking in educational programs, which ultimately influence outcomes. Outcomes encompass the desired aims and objectives of students following the completion of an academic activity. Hence, educational attainment involves interaction between learner characteristics, which consequently influences the relationship between students and their educational environment (Kjelgaard & Guarino, 2012) .
In their study concerning a web-based virtual learning environment, Piccoli, Ahmad, and Ives (2001) identified two dimensions of learning effectiveness: a human dimension and a design dimension. The human dimension from a student perspective consists of factors such as maturity, motivation and attitude; from a teacher perspective, this dimension comprises technological ability, attitude toward technology, and teaching styles. The design dimension consists of factors such as the learning model adopted, the type of technology used, learner control, course content, and student-teacher interaction.
Learning effectiveness in Piccoli et al.'s (2001) study was measured according to performance, self-efficacy, and learner satisfaction.
DeLone and McLean (1992) developed an information systems success model in which they identified six dimensions for success: system/information quality, ease of use, user satisfaction, and individual/organizational impact. The aforementioned researchers later modified this model to fit an e-learning context by creating an additional dimension (i.e., service quality), and integrated individual/organizational impact into a single dimension (i.e., net benefits) (DeLone & McLean, 2003) . Overall e-learning success in DeLone and McLean (2003) 's revised model was determined according to the attainment of success in three stages of e-learning systems development: design (system quality, information quality, and service quality), delivery (use and user satisfaction), and outcome (net benefits).
Holsapple and Lee-Post (2006) developed their own model for e-learning success based on DeLone and Mclean's model (2003) , wherein e-learning success is dependent on system design, system delivery, and system outcomes. Eom (2011) likewise built an e-learning system effectiveness model composed of independent variables (e.g., e-learning system quality, information quality, and computer self-efficacy), and dependent variables (e.g., system use, user satisfaction, self-regulated learning behavior, and e-learning outcomes). This model also included individual constructs as critical elements for estimating e-learning success, such as self-efficacy and self-regulated learning (Eom, 2011 ).
An Overview of Education and E-Learning in Korea
Korea is a leading country in IT. According to the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (2013), over 95% of Korean households are on-line, thus ranking it number one among nations in terms of Internet connectivity. In additional to its mature IT infrastructure, Korea also functions as a testbed for the products of global technology companies (BeSuccess, 2014) .
Regarding the relationship between Korea's IT and educational sectors, the nation possesses an abundance of experience in online learning dating back to the late 1990s. According to the Korean Ministry of Education (2013), the nation's e-learning industry has generated 2.7 billion dollars in revenue as of 2012. Korean cyber universities have offered bachelor's and master's degree programs since 2001 (CU Info, 2014a). As of 2013, 21 cyber universities are operating in the country, with approximately 100,000 enrollees (CU Info, 2014b).
Korean educational culture has unique characteristics due the historical influence of Confucianism, wherein students are expected to obey the authority of one's teacher (Park, 2006) . The extremely competitive nationwide standardized college entrance examination forces teachers to deliver knowledge in a unidirectional manner, thus limiting opportunities for autonomous learning or creative instruction (Hwang, 2004) . Under such conditions, cramming and teacher-centered instructional methods continue to thrive (Lee, 2010) .
Unfortunately, e-learning instructional environments are not necessarily very different. Korean elearning courseware seldom offers opportunities for interaction, and online lessons are conducted primarily in a lecture form, wherein student discussions or inquiries are rare. There is, however, growing interest in identifying more innovative ways to utilize e-learning in light of the new instructional possibilities that have been afforded by Web 2.0 technologies. Practitioners of e -learning have consequently started to seek more efficient and effective e-learning strategies in order to increase opportunities for student-teacher and student-student interactions (Kang & Park, 2010; Kang & Lim, 2013) .
Contextual Variables for E-Learning Effectiveness
Environmental variables. First of all, Hirumi (2013) asserts that interactions between/among instructor-student, student-student, and student-content are critical in ensuring online learning effectiveness. Indeed, active learner and instructor participation in e-learning courses is a prerequisite for fostering effective learning (Piccoli et al., 2001) .
It should be noted that some of the negative impact of Confucianism on education culture discussed earlier has not only produced a unidirectional teaching style in traditional Korea classrooms, but virtual classrooms as well. Korean e-learning courseware generally requires learners to watch either video or Flash animation tutorials; in such conditions, teacher-student or student-student communication is neglected. Fortunately, Korean researchers, practitioners, and instructors are gradually realizing the significance of interaction, and are consequently attempting to facilitate it in elearning courseware (Choi & Choi, 2016) .
By the way, successful e-learning is dependent on information and system quality-both of which have a profound impact on mediating user satisfaction (DeLone & McLean, 1992 , 2003 Holsapple & Lee-Post, 2006) . Lin, Chen, and Fang (2011) maintain that attributes such as functional quality (e.g., ease of use and reliability) and instructional quality (e.g., whether users' needs are met) are determinants of user satisfaction. Similarly, Wong and Huang (2011) devised a model wherein service quality, information quality, system quality, and perceived usefulness comprised e-learning system service quality. Their findings revealed a correlation between e-learning system service quality and strengthened learning effectiveness; each of the constructs was significant in relation to organizational learning. Therefore, system/content quality are common and significant elements in relation to elearning effectiveness, and are consequently included in the present study as exogenous variables.
Individual variables. According to DeLone and McLean (1992) , system and information quality cause the use of e-learning systems to affect user satisfaction. Accordingly, system use is dependent on learner motivation. Despite the fact that motivation is a crucial variable in explaining learning outcomes, established research has largely ignored motivation's role, since it is assumed that e-learners are active and self-motivated (Nehme, 2010) . Therefore, intrinsic and extrinsic motivation is worthy of investigation as a mediating variable in this study.
Self-efficacy. According to Bandura (1993) , self-efficacy entails one's belief in his or her ability to succeed in a specific situation. Moreover, a significant positive correlation has been found between academic self-efficacy and academic achievement (Høigaard, Kovač, Øverby, & Haugen, 2015) . Higher academic self-efficacy is also a key predictor of approach goals with regards to learning achievement (Elliot, 2005; Putwain & Symes, 2012) .
Similarly, computer self-efficacy involves one's perceived ability to use a computer to accomplish a given task in an e-learning environment (Hsiao, Tu, & Chung, 2012) . Positive correlations were found between computer self-efficacy and e-learning effectiveness independent of mediating variables for learning outcomes in numerous studies (Chiu & Wang, 2008; Johnson, Hornik, & Salas, 2008; Simmering, Posey, & Piccoli, 2009 ). Womble (2008) also identified significant relationships between self-efficacy, learner satisfaction, and the perceived usefulness of e-learning. The environmental variables were set as learner-learner interaction, learner-instructor interaction, content quality, and system quality. The individual variables consisted of intrinsic motivation, extrinsic motivation, computer self-efficacy, and academic self-efficacy. The outcomes were set as class satisfaction and academic achievement. Given these variables, the research hypotheses are as follows:
H1: Learner intrinsic motivation is related to learner-learner interaction, learner-instructor interaction, content quality, and system quality.
H2: Learner extrinsic motivation is related to learner-learner interaction , learner-instructor interaction, content quality , and system quality.
H3: Learner computer self-efficacy is related to learner-learner interaction, learner-instructor interaction, content quality, and system quality.
H4: Learner academic self-efficacy is related to learner-learner interaction, learner-instructor interaction, content quality, and system quality.
H5: Learner class satisfaction is related to intrinsic motivation, extrinsic motivation, computer self-efficacy, and academic self-efficacy.
H6: Learner academic achievement is related to intrinsic motivation, extrinsic motivation, computer self-efficacy, academic self-efficacy, and class satisfaction.
Methodology Participants
The study's participants included undergraduate students enrolled in a Korean online university. A survey was distributed to 1,133 students; however, 196 of the returned questionnaires were excluded from analysis due to either empty or identical responses to questions. Thus, 937 valid survey questionnaires were analyzed in addressing the study's research questions. Participant demographics are provided in Table 1 . 
Instrument
The questionnaire used in this study was based on commonly implemented and widely accepted surveys in the field, however some items were modified to more appropriately fit the present research context. Three experts in educational technology and measurement assisted in reviewing the questionnaire for face validity.
To evaluate interactions among learners and between learners and instructors, four items regarding learner-learner interaction, and five items concerning learner-instructor interaction were adopted from a questionnaire designed by . The Cronbach's alphas for both groups of items were .94.
Five items were also adopted from questionnaires developed by Kettinger and Lee (1997) and Lee, Strong, Kahn, and Wang (2002) in order to obtain information pertaining to the quality of learning content. The Cronbach's alpha for these items was .94. To evaluate the quality of online learning systems used by participants, three items were adopted from Gu, Lee, Kim, and Suh (2006) ; the Cronbach's alpha for these items was .93. As for evaluating extrinsic and intrinsic motivation, five items were adopted from Stein (1997) ; of these, items two and three possessed a Cronbach's alpha of .80 and .82 respectively.
Three items regarding computer self-efficacy were adopted from Lee (2006) , with a Cronbach's α of .83. Likewise, three items concerning academic self-efficacy were adopted from a questionnaire designed by Flowers (2011), with a Cronbach's alpha of .84. As for learning outcomes, three items were adopted from a class satisfaction questionnaire developed by Wang (2003) , with a Cronbach's alpha of .92. Regarding perceived academic achievement, four items were adopted from Chemers, Hu, and Garcia (2001) with a Cronbach's alpha of .93. Each questionnaire item was based on a five-point Likert scale wherein 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree, and 5 = strongly agree.
Data Collection and Analysis
Nine hundred and thirty-seven valid survey responses were collected over a ten-day period between January 5-14, 2014, by means of the university's online learning management system. Structural equation modeling was employed to examine the research model hypotheses, and AMOS 18.0 was used to perform data analysis.
Results
A two-step analysis was first conducted wherein the measurement model was examined in order to determine convergent and discriminant validity. Next, the hypotheses' structural model was assessed using a model of fit indices and by evaluating the model path.
Measurement Model
Convergent validity. A convergent validity test (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) was performed comprising three elements: each measure's item reliability, each construct's composite reliability, and the average variance extracted (AVE). The factor loadings for the items were significant (0.686~ 0.924), and thus obtained convergent reliability. Composite reliability ranged between .845 and .959, which met the required value of ≥ .7; likewise, AVE was > .5, thus meeting the required value of ≥ .5.
As for the fit indices, the following results were obtained: x^2 / df = 3.324; TLI = .955; CFI = .961; RMSEA = .050.
Discriminant validity. Discriminant validity measures the extent to which one construct
differs from another and its indicators. A construct's discriminant validity is confirmed when the square root of the AVE exceeds the correlation coefficient between constructs (Segars & Grover, 1998) . Table 2 shows that the square root value of the AVE exceeded the correlation coefficient between 
Structural Model
The goodness of fit for this study's structural regression model is shown in Table 3 . Indices for the initial structural model indicated that the model was adequate. Twelve paths were deemed insignificant however, and were therefore removed in order to develop a more simplified model. As for the initial structural model, the following results were obtained: (x^2) = 2202.132 (p < .001); x^2 / df = 4.171; TLI = .939; CFI = .946; RMSEA = .058. Regarding the modified structural model, the following results were obtained: (x^2) = 1163.063 (p < .001); x^2 / df = 3.823; TLI = .959; CFI = .964; RMSEA = .055. Accordingly, the modified model was adopted by this study. Causal relationships between exogenous and endogenous variables are provided in Figure 1 . Specific results for hypotheses testing are as follows: Learner intrinsic motivation was related to content quality and system quality, but not related to learner-learner interaction and learner-instructor interaction (H1). Learner extrinsic motivation was related to content quality and system quality, but not related to learner-learner interaction and learner-instructor interaction (H2). Learner computer self-efficacy was related to learner-learner interaction and system quality, but not related to learnerlearner interaction and content quality (H3). Learner academic self-efficacy was related to learnerlearner interaction and content quality, but not related to learner-instructor interaction and system quality (H4). Learner class satisfaction was related to intrinsic motivation, extrinsic motivation and academic self-efficacy, but not related to computer self-efficacy (H5). Learner academic achievement is related to academic self-efficacy, but not related to intrinsic motivation, extrinsic motivation and computer self-efficacy (H6).
Learnerlearner interaction
Intrinsic motivation Figure 1 . Standardized path coefficients for the modified model. Table 4 shows the direct, indirect and total effects for the research model. First, content quality was found to be the most influential determinant for intrinsic motivation ,with a total effect of .322. This was followed by system quality, with a total effect of .240. Second, content quality was found to be the most influential determinant for extrinsic motivation, with a total effect of .827. This was followed by system quality, with a total effect of .167. Third, system quality was found to be the most influential determinant for computer self-efficacy, with a total effect of .372. This was followed by learner-learner interaction, with a total effect of .277. Fourth, system quality was found to be the most influential determinant for academic self-efficacy, with a total effect of .560. This was followed by content quality, with a total effect of .232. Fifth, extrinsic motivation was the most influential determinant forclass satisfaction,with a total effect of .816. This was followed by content quality, system quality, intrinsic motivation, academic self-efficacy and with a total effect of . 768, .180, .115, .115 and .064 respectively. Sixth, extrinsic motivation was the most influential determinant for academic achievemen, with a total effect of .883. This was followed by class satisfaction, content quality, system quality, and intrinsic 
Discussion and Conclusion
As the e-learning industry has developed in recent years, cyber universities have expressed increased interest in improving online learning methodologies. This study sought to understand the effects of various environmental and individual constructs on the effectiveness of e-learning in a Korean context.
The descriptive statistics indicated relatively limited interaction among learners or between instructors and learners. Moreover, the interaction constructs did not significantly affect motivation or self-efficacy, with the exception of learner-learner interaction's effect on computer and academic self-efficacy. Therefore, interactions should be promoted that have a proven and substantial impact on learning outcomes. Moreover, the development of optimal instructional strategies for facilitating communication, as well as the active use of such strategies, is essential. Content quality and system quality were significant in terms of eliciting intrinsic and extrinsic motivation. Furthermore, academic self-efficacy and computer self-efficacy were affected by content quality and system quality, respectively. These results indicate that high quality learning content and learning systems lead to increased learning motivation. Additionally, stable and user-friendly system interfaces contributed to higher levels of computer self-efficacy, while rich and relevant learning content boosted academic self-efficacy.
Although intrinsic and extrinsic motivation directly influenced class satisfaction, these variables did not do so for academic achievement. With regard to class satisfaction and academic achievement, academic self-efficacy was found to be significant while computer self-efficacy was not.. Academic achievement was influenced by class satisfaction, which is consistent with general beliefs wherein significant correlations were found between satisfaction and academic achievement (Kang & Park, 2010) . As for indirect effects, learner-learner interaction, content quality, and system quality exhibited a significant indirect effect on class satisfaction; learner-learner interaction, content quality, system quality, internal motivation, and external motivation exhibited an indirect effect on academic achievement.
Generally, most variables had common significance in terms of learning results, including class satisfaction and academic achievement. Nevertheless, learner-instructor interaction and computer self-efficacy were less statistically important than exogenous variables in the study's research setting.
This finding was to some extent expected given the descriptive statistics and Korean educational culture, wherein instructors still commonly teach in a unidirectional manner with limited studentteacher or student-student interaction. Moreover, since participants possessed a sufficient degree of computer literacy, computer self-efficacy was not likely to affect variables related to e-learning significantly.
Based on these results, we provide the following suggestions for future research and teaching practices.
First, when assessing e-learning effectiveness, environmental and personal factors should be considered, as well as the complicated relationship between them. Accordingly, approaches to instructional design should consider the dynamics between such factors. Second, the results indicated that there was limited significance between interactions, particularly between instructors and learners.
Although some interactions were identified that seemed to reflect Korean cultural traditions and educational practices, these interactions were nonetheless ineffective from a learning standpoint.
Hence, subsequent research should investigate how interactivity can be enhanced both quantitatively and quantitatively.
Third, despite generally high scores for computer self-efficacy, the variable did not exhibit an effect on academic achievement or class satisfaction. This implies that the participants were computer literate, and that the construct had little to no impact on learning outcomes. Therefore, research concerning digital competency in Korean e-learning must go a step beyond the issue of computer literacy such as how learners strategically use computers for enhancing learning effects, etc.. Fourth, e-learning institutions should exert continuous effort toward enhancing teaching effective ness, and in doing so consider the significance of the variables and relationships discussed in this study. Indeed, since there are numerous interrelated variables in e-learning, it is important to focus on those most relevant to effectiveness and efficiency. Finally, future research should examine the precise effects of cultural context on e-learning effectiveness.
